Cooperative Extension Office of Burlington County

2 Academy Drive

Westhampton, NJ 08060

From New Jersey Turnpike

Exit 5 after toll, turn right onto Route 541 South to Mt. Holly. Go 1.3 miles. Just before 2nd light take right hand ramp at "Burlington County Complex" sign. Turn right on to Woodlane Rd./630 West. At 2nd light turn right onto Pioneer Blvd., then left onto Academy Drive just past the tower. Turn right into Extension Office parking lot.

From Route 295 (North)

Exit 45A/Mt. Holly- onto Rancocas Rd. Go 1 mile, at the 3rd light turn left onto Irick Rd. At next light, turn right onto Woodlane rd./Route630. At the next light turn left onto Pioneer Blvd, then turn left onto Academy drive just past the tower. Turn right into Extension Office parking lot.

From Route 295 (South)

Exit 47A-Turn right onto Rte 541 South to Mt. Holly. Proceed past NJ Turnpike entrance. Go 1.3.miles Just before the 2nd light take the right hand ramp at "Burlington County Complex" sign. Turn right on to Woodlane Rd./630 West. At 2nd light turn right onto Pioneer Blvd., then left onto Academy Drive just past the tower. Turn right into Extension Office parking lot.

From Route 206 (at Esquire Diner)

Route 206 South, Turn Right at Route 537 /Route 206 North, Turn Left at Route 537

At the 2nd light turn right onto Woodland Rd./Rte. 630. Go Straight 2 ½ miles- Through 3 lights. At the 4th light turn right onto Pioneer Blvd, then left onto Academy Drive just past the tower. Turn right into the Extension building parking lot.
From Burlington County College

Turn left at main entrance to College. Turn right at the 2nd light. Turn left at the next light onto Route 630 West. Continue straight approximately 8 miles, crossing Rte 206, Rte 537, and Rte 541. After Rte 541, turn right at the 2nd light onto Pioneer Blvd, then left onto Academy Drive just past tower. Turn right into the Extension building parking lot.

From Route 38 (Mt. Holly Bypass at Shell Gas & Carpet Store)

Rte. 38 West-Turn right at Mt. Holly Bypass/Rte 541 North

Rte 38 East- Turn Left at Mt. Holly Bypass/Rte 541 North.

At 3rd light (Taco Bell) turn left. At 1st light take jug handle onto Woodlane Rd. Rte 630 West. (Your must cross Woodlane Rd to take jug handle for left hand turn) Cross Rte 541 at 2nd light turn right onto Pioneer Blvd, then left on to Academy Drive just past the tower. Turn right into the Extension building parking lot.

From Route 130 (Burlington)

Rte 130 South- Turn left at Rte 541 East in Burlington /Rte 130 North- Turn right at Rte 541 East in Burlington

Continue straight for 4 miles. Proceed past NJ Turnpike entrance. Go 1.3 miles. Just before the 2nd light take the right hand ramp at "Burlington County Complex" Sign. Turn Right onto Woodlane Rd./Rte 630 West. At 2nd light turn right onto Pioneer Blvd, then left onto Academy Dr just past the tower. Turn right into the Extension building parking lot.

From Route 130 (Cinnaminson)

Rte. 130 North- Turn right just before Arby's onto Beverly-Rancocas Rd. to Mt. Holly. Continue straight 5.6 miles. Turn Left at 3rd light after Rte 295 entrance (Irck Rd.) At next light, turn right onto Woodlane Rd./Rte 630 At the next light turn left onto Pioneer Blvd, then turn left onto Academy Dr. just past the tower. Turn right into the Extension building parking lot.
From Red Lion Circle (Rte. 206 and Rte. 70)

Take Rte 206 North. Cross Rte 38 and continue to next light. Turn left onto Rte 630 West towards Mt. Holly continue straight cross over Rte 537 and Rte 541 at 2nd light turn right onto Pioneer Blvd, then left onto Academy Drive just pass the tower. Turn right into Extension building parking lot.

Medford (Rte. 541)

Take Rte 541 North (Stokes Rd.) crossing Rte 70. Continue North to Lumberton. Make a left onto Rte 541 North/ Mt. Holly bypass ¼ mile north of Lumberton cross Rte 38 and turn left at 3rd light (TaocoBell) At 1st light take jug handle onto Woodlane Rd. Rte 630 West.(Your must cross Woodlane Rd to take jug handle for left hand turn) Cross Rte 541 at 2nd light turn right onto Pioneer Blvd, then left on to Academy Drive just past the tower. Turn right into the Extension building parking lot.